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OVER THE NORTHWEST
;3lug land available fur the comt:iY1CA SECRETARIES

ACT AS CUPID'S AIDS

season, PoreVt Supervisor J. M. ;g3
Schnilts found no iww had fallen
on the higher levels yet. a most tin- -
Usual thing In the mountains this lute 3In the full. He ulso stated the grass 33

It Is the Little Things That Count
Look over the prices and articles quoted below and see what a saving you

can make. We carry a very complete stock of toilet articles, notions, thread,
etc. It is our aim at all times to undersell our competitors and we do it. The
quantities that we buy-b- f these articles during the year for our 175 stores
would astound you. We sell them at a much closer margin than others are
able to do, simply because we can buy them at a much lower price.

CAMP LEWIS SIKN GKT MVCll
HXK IIKU IX DIUTIXCl TO

tillU.S llAt.'X 1IOMK." 11

was green as a result of the rains S5Jand that graslng conditions were near W3
Ideal. Ijtisnes of stock from predil- - p3
tory animals was also sjild to be S3
smaller than usual. H

Governor May Deeldo. 3SALEM, Ore.. Oct. 3. In loontlni, g3
a new state highway through the state 3highway commission It can be done
only by unanimous vote of the com- - 3
mission, or if there is no unan'mous ' 5
vote, the governor can be called In p
to cast the deciding vote liul In 3
niaking local changes in a stale high-wa- y

already ftxod by law. only a rut- -

A POUND OF COFFEE

FREE THIS WEEK

With erery fir pound kale of Chase & San-
born's Seal Brand Coffee.

Buy all you want. No limit as to quantity.
Buy your winter supply now. You can reduce
your coat of living; and still b assured of usinp
the best Coffee in the world. Offer good all
this week.
FIVE POUNDS OF SEAL BRAND COFFEE $2

ONE POUND FREE
Making the highest grade coffee grown to cost
you only 33ViC per pound.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.
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Mut-- Man Thinks vt tilrl, Wlirtlwr
lie Intends to --Marry Her When
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They Have Hccn (ioltur Together.

3. P. Coats Crochet Thread, all sliea.J. I, t outs Thread
Cortloolll Sewing-- Silks ,;,
Crochet Cotton
Ootjrtttea' Talcums
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CoUmIoh' Tooth lnMo , u,.,CAMP LEWIS, Tacoma, Wish.,
Oct. Aides to Cupid are the secre-
taries of th. Young Men's Christian
association her. and sentiment is

to
ISO
2.io
ln.
llio

Ininiolivo SoaiH S for
lookers Tnr Sou
Cutlcura Souptheir stock Jn trade, love-sic- k phras

Jorlty vote of the commission Is need- -
ed. This Is the opinion of Attorney-- !
Oen. Brown forwarded to the state
highway commission today. .

es tehlr specialty. Miner, cowboy.
farmer, laborer, come to these sentl'

E3 'mental secretaries to write letters to
the girls the men left behind. And Snsplclnns of Kick wives. g2 VOTJ CANthe Y. M. C A. men write. EVGENB, Ore.. Oct. 3. Recv.ise

First, the secretaries find out hor
much the man really thinks of the

irU If he Intends to marry her

sick wives recovered too soon after 3 v

husbands had been exempted front 3 DO BETTER
ho army is the basts for the reopen- - 3

"QUALITY"
823 Main St. "when he comes back,' hew longTwo Phones, 28. JTJ THE GOLDEN RULE 7 J

fW dM FOLLOWATthey have been going together. And
lng of two cases from Klamath coun-
ts bv th eaoneal board for the second
Oregon district.

Unless the boRrd receives further
then he writes.

These agents for Cupid say the
number of men who come to1 them iiiiniiM iail!!IIIIll!!Ii!lisi:convincing testimony thnt these wives

are really ill the men will go to'war."for advice and letters is constantly
Increasing. The men are encouraged Attorney L. M. Travis, a member cf
to ask for help In letter writing and tlte board, stated.
each case Is carefully handled. ed Saturday. The operation was quite

serious but until early yesterday
Two Billion Dollars

Is Loaned to Belgium, The Dalles lias a Portia. morning Mr. Boyd was thought to beW. C. T. C. Workers Moot.
DENTISTRY

DR. DAVID B. HILL
"DR. HARRY N. MOORE
Room I " Judd Bld.

the state vs. Joe McCleiman. charged " r"u cmry
WASH1NGTOS. Oct. S. The tres- - ALBANY. Or.. Oct. 3. From all Dr. J. M.

and students. Then It has been
that In the evening a dar-cln-

party be arranged for In honor of ;

both teams, the affair to be held In '

Happy Canyon and under the aunpl '

ces of the Commercial Association.
The coming O. A. game

will be of especial Interest from the f

fact it will be the first Intercollegiate

a barn neir KasI'..)lo. V " HU" UIwith burglary ofurer department announced two mil- - 'sections of the state delegates are ar-

and of tho O. A. C. team the Penrtle-t- n

O. A. C. people are prepar'ng tr.
give a dinner on the evening of the day
the game is played. The details of
the affair are being worked out and
the plan calls for cooperation on the
part of the state alumni association.

it is understood thut the Idaho
gridiron men will be extended omo
thing in the way of social attention
by Idaho graduutes, former studonts

lien dollars Bad been loaned to Bel riving for the annual convention of was tried before the circuit court to- - w'' '"'"-"- " """
day, before a Jury. McCiennan was p?n hls "" .the Woman's Christian Temperanceglum.
fleftnded by Attorney John Cavin and u,Union of Oregon, which begins here
his daughter. Miss Celia. 1, ,. ,n Pm,c" "

. tomorrow and lasts three days. About
2HmF!mmtfmH.mf.tm,mHm 150 delegates are expected. game ever played on an eastern Ore-

gon field.
Miss Gavin made the jloa for the

to the jury and as rhls Ib i several years uro. He Is survived by
several brothers, all well known
printers. '

ne open in? vesslon will be held to
morrow evening". I M. Curl, mayo htr first criminal cae. her work atEN tracted much attention. - Her plea

was a srood one, for after two hours
ieliberation hy the jury. McCIannan
was acquitted of the charge.Let Us Show CHARGE AGAINST

of Albany will welcome the visit on
on behalf of the city; Dr. George H
Young, president of the local minis-
terial association on behalf of the
churches, and Mrs. Everett Fisher or
behalf of the local union. The re-
sponse will be made by Mrs. S. A
.Lowell of Pendleton.

All of the sessions will be held In
the First Presbyterian church.

WE ARE AGENTS FORFrank Itoyd Is Toarl.
SPOKANE "Wash.. October
Frank Boyd, well known In Walla

Walla years ar and !You I'okane. died In a Spo7;an3 hosnital

MM m
rvn

yesterday afternoon as the result of
an operation for gall stones, perform- -

VAXDKRIJP IjKAVKS AS AIDE TO
McADOO

Solo Farmer Sokicles.
ALBANY. Or.. Oct. S. Worried be-

cause of poor health. Joseph F. Kall-n-

aged 4. shot and killed himself
at his farm home five miles south o'
Scio at S o'clock yesterday morning
Announcing that he was going to go

PAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 8. Super-
ior Judge Griffin dismissed the
charges of perjury against Frank

the northwest cattleman, and
principal witness in the Thomas Moo
r.ey trial, because of lack of evidence.
The mysterious witnesses Mooney's
attorneys promised to produce failed
to appear.

hunting, he took his shotgun and went

FOOTBALL WARRIORS

TO BE ENTERTAINED

Stock Remedies
Made in Spokane. -

HUMANE STOCK FOOD FOR HORSES, COWS
HUMANE POULTRY POWDER (Food)

Not medicines, they are tonics, to keep your
stock and poultry in condition, when green food
is scarce.

IT PREVENTS DISEASE
We have a fresh supply of SCRATCH FOOD,

Cracked Corn, Oats, Poultry Mash.
Now is the time to look after your hens to get

eggs in winter when eggs arc HIGH.

Our stock of Coats, Suits
and Dresses. We are sure
we can please you both as
to style and quality as
well as to price. These
are no ordinary garments
we are showing this Fall
but are the best produc-
tions of the larger manu-
facturers. By making
your selection from our
extensive stock you will be
as well dressed as though
you had done your shop-

ping in any city. We will
be pleased to show you
and you will be pleased
after you have seen.

Z into an old workshop and shot hlrr.- -

5 self through the heart. He removed
5 one of his shoes and pulled the trig.
5 ger with a toe.

2 FTilpyard Worker Killed.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. S. Robert

j. Taylor, an employe at the McEaeh- -

! em shipyards, was accidentally killed
3 while at work there about 4 o'clo!

yesterday. A donkey engine was pull-i- s

lng a scow ashore when the cable
5 parted and struck Taylor In the bar'
3 the had. fracturing his skull. He

died on the way to the hospital. '

Sjj Taylor wan about 25 years of ar
and a son of K. A. Taylor n' Clatsor

ZZ Plains. He had worked in the yards
2 for several .months. When war wa

declared the young rran attempted to
enlist In the Third Oregon Regiment.

was rejected on account of de- -
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Plans are under way for appropri-
ate entertainment for the O. A. C. and
University of Idaho football warriors
who are to be here October 2ft to
play their annual game at the ftottiil-U- p

stadium. It Is presumed that
many O. A. C. graduates will he hero
from other eastern Oregon points to
tee the game and in honor of them

5 H fective eyes. to & Go.SfydansioinIt's a nuisance
change glassil Postal nereipts Decrease.

W.LLA WALLA. Oet. 3. Postal
pi . receipts at th- - Walla Walla office for

Yes We Deliver. Phone 351K the third riuarer ending eptemter
Vandernp, president ofFrank A.

National City Bank, the greatestHE Tho total the,m period of last year.r ... finuncffll InsT It U t ion in the
United States, has given up his office

..t!.r n ewe. te. U'aahinvtun toS15.795 a year ago.

'serve as chairman of the War Sav-
ings Certificate Committee. under
'Secretary of the Treasury William O.

OraiJnir Season F'avorah'e.
WALL WAI.LV. r.t. 3.

lng a trip over the Wenaha reserve
P'S to uke notes on the jmount of graz-- Adoo.

The Store of Quality
DANFORTH CAN PICK 'EM UP The Old WyJ

FOR SALE
640 ncr1, 4".o in stirnmerfallow. IIoukp. barn, orchard, alfalfa,

fino Bprinpa und m litis level mud to town and R. K. stution. You
can buy it it taken before eeded, at a price whrvby the crop ought
to pay out on It next year.

160 acres on the creek close to rendition. 65 acres set to alfal-
fa. Good house and fine burn, Rood orchard, tome nice tlinlwr and
fino trririutihk' HVHtum. Halt cah will handle ft.

J have ttnnu good stock ranches left, with or without stock.

E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Or.
Office in Temple Bids:., Thone 479.
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The KRYPTOK Way
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ACCESSORIES
A complete stock of Accessories,

Tires, etc., which includes most
everything you may need for your
car and some things you don't
need, but which will add attracti-

veness and beauty to any man's
car.

is the least it is possible for you
to get, with the new

VALVE-IN-HEA- 1918

THE ',", IKVISIBLC BIFOCAL

do away with this trouble by
giving you both neur und far
vision in one pair of glasses. No
more wondering where your
reading ginsses are! No mure
changing them contfnuataly.

KRYPTOKH (pronounced
Criptocks) have two visions in
one pair of Rlasses without a
visible seam or line.

-S-KB
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Optl.ni Irlst and Optlclaii
American Xutl. Tank IHttg.

c 11

PENDLETON
AUTO COMPANY

"Established Since 1907"
It V '.. - ' - - . X .'A ' ' e. .

The best performer and safest investment.V ' I-- , j

0 A J C E
Thursday Night

SMUTS ORCHESTRA

EAGLE-WOODM- KALI

Oregon Motor Garage
Incorporated.m 117, 119, 121. 123 Weil Court St. T.l.phon. 4t

DAVE DAHTOK.TH . ror'.
Dav. Danforth. cra-'- n pltrher of th when DavU lx In the box. Th fact

Chicago While Pox. can probably hohi ,... r..i.i.tif i.,y :. wh?n he I.
a runner clowr to the tasx tf'an any '"hinK ha hrll't'J Hay Kchalk,
other pitcher In the game "today. The catcher of the Ho, to .ll up hi.
GiAnt runners will have to keep clone j i.wiutTfui throwing record.
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